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"1 am convinced that what tha peo-

ple of North Carolina want this year
is to be assured that State govern-
ment for the next four years is going
to be economical, honest and efficient,"
said J. C. B. Ehringhaus, candidate
for Governor, in a recent public state

chines at triple the pr
" d
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quality goods. As in radio in l.uh,
.Majestic now brings depn lablj i M-
etric refrigeration within the reach of
this great lower income group," said
Guy Ma-sie- , local furniture and Ma-

jestic dealer, in speaxing of the new
low priced .Majestic refrigerator.

"In designing this new ser.es of
Majestic refrigerators, quality was
not Jo.-;- t sight of for in instant. Rath-
er, it was their aim to evoive a new
mechanism, sturdy and dependable in
every respect,1 but one which could be
manufactured at lower cost. Also, the
engineers were asked to create ad- -
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may ue llKenerl t the

ment, adding: "If I couldn't contrib-
ute 1o that sort of government, I
would not aspire to the office of Gov-

ernor.
"Economy in government is no

longer a mere virtue, but it is now a
necessity. I want the people of North
Carolina to know that if I am elected
Governor, I will consider that I have
received a mandate from them to de-

vote my energies first to the accom

ana sixteen cv lndr.- -
ties will give dependai,'
frigeration, contained
cabinets, the differen, '

deluxe line has luxury f
are desirable, but nj
cor:p!ete satisfactory
tion."

varices in tne design oi me cauinets
by which full advantage could be
taken of the marvelous line-prod- uc

plishment of strict but sane economy.
If one man cm be found who can do
the work now being done two and tion systems of our modem fifteen

acre factories.. Their efforts of the
past twelve months have met with The biuc mold iiu ..

beetle insects are causing
age to tobacco plant boV--

for the cost now being paid to two,
you may rest assured that I shall try
to find that man.

"The taxpayers who pay public
officers have a right to expect and
demand that they give all of their
time, energies and their thought tx,

the performance of their official du-

ties, and to practice that vigilence
which reasonable and careful business
men are compelled to practice in their
private affairs. No public officer
should expect to give less, and no tax-
payer will be conu-ri- with le."

Why Use A Bladder p

tree. Some of the young trees have
been frozen in the trunk area about
two feet above the ground. On some
of these trees the bar may be peeled
off by hand and others show a black-
ened sap wood as well a; bark. The
Rome Keautys apoear to be princi-
pally affected.

Old trees show tymptom.' of win-

ter killing. They are slow in leafing
out and the new leaves have a red
dish green appearance. Some Grimes

To drive out impurities atacids that cause o
suits in getting up niN
desire, burning, leg pains 1

BUKETS, the bladder ,'--,

pleasantly on tha bladder" a

oil on the bowels. Get a 9-
-,

Golden trees 15 years oH have been
killed.

The shot hole borer h appearing
in some orchards where the tice trunks
were apparently frozen, Mr. Nis-wong- er

says.

from your druggist. After f
if not relieved go back and
money. You will feel betti
this cleansing- and you fret vo

lar sleep. Waynesville Phari

The popularity of lespedeza as a
soil improving legume has spread to
Polk County where 45 farmers order-
ed 4,027 pounds of com-

mon, Kobe and Korean seed this
spring for planting on small grain and
pasture.

Fifty new brick brooders have been
built by Stanly County poultry grow-
ers in recent weeks. jzry--Z (c). &onneT- - Brown

t iw i. ii ii ip .. i- .Ha

Heavy Milk Output houses on the State College poultry
farm for the last two or three yearsBy Holstein Cow am txilieves that they will fill a real

SHIRT
HEADQUARTERS
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need among the practical poultry
growers of the State.

COOPERATIVE
POULTRY SAL!
At Waynesville, Friday Mornir

May 6th
Payments made by check on local bank

In the North Carolina Slate Col-

lege (lany herd there is a Holstein
cow which produced enough milk dur-
ing the month of March to supply a
family of five persons with all the
milk they would need for ten months.
This cow was the high producing

Poor Apple Crop
Forcast For Season

dairy animal in the State for that Late freezing weather this spring
and heavy crops produced for two
years under unfavorable seasonal con-
ditions has brought about a situation
in the apple orchards cf North Caro
lina tuat causes a poor crop to be fore
casted tor this tail.

li. K. Niswonger, extension horti-
culturist at State College, predicts a

month.
The animal, Rosni Homestead

Buckeye, produced 302 gallons or
2,602.5 pounds of milk in March from
which 107 pounds of butter could
have been made from the fat. How-
ever, the milk was used in the col-

lege dining hall and consumed by
students. The value of the milk was

Prof. R.II. RufFner, head of the ani-
mal industry department, says the
cow consumed 682 pounds of a grain
mixture, 372 pounds of alfalfa hay,
186 pounds of corn silage and 310

o per cent crop, lie has recently
been working with the apple growers
in the Urushy Mountain section and in
the Henderson County area. One o
me inosu productive orchards in
Wilkes County, which has not missed

1- -1 a crop in 17 years has only a few scat
tering fruit buds. The Limbertwigpound of beet pulp during the month.

The cost of the feed was $16.17, Sam iiooularvariety is one of the most
Rich, a senior student at the college, apples in the section and alwuvsSIIE NEVER USED TO

MENTION MY SMUTS" feeds and milks the cow. Mr. RufTner blooms heavily. Yet man- - Limber
says if every cow in North Carolina twig trees are showing not a singles

First Of All, Consider Comfort
No new shoe feels as good as an old shoe, providi

it is in good repair, if it needs repairing, tha
where we come in-- r send them to us, we'll sei

them back with the same comfort and the looks

well, there won't be any comparison.
DON'T DELAY, SEND THEM TODAY

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN I.'NK

were to receive the same treatment Diossom tins season. Air. Niswonger
attributes the heavy yields for twothat this animal get from young Richpolite. But now she does politely still' and had the capabilities of the ani

mal in producing milk, North Carolina
years coupled with the unfavorable
growing conditions as the reason for
this condition. The tress are weak-
ened, he says.

In Henderson Counry, however, the
extremely cold weather of late spring
following the wann February seems
to have caused the damage. There is
also a shortage of blossom buds due to
some conditions as exist in the Brushy

would shortly become one of the lead-in- g

.dairy states of the Nation.
Not qnly did Rosni produce enough

milk to supply a family of five for ten
months, but had the cream in the milk
been made into butter it would have
supplied" the family for one year with
some over for a sixth person. This
would have been in addition to the but-
termilk and skimmiTk available for
food and feed. If the milk had been
made into cheese, it would supply a
family of forthree years.

Rich mJTKs up his grain ration by
mixing together 450 pounds of ground

tFar they're our Arrow "Sanforized-Shrunk- " Shirts, and
iihey fit perfectly and look like many more dollars than
tney cost. And because they are Sanforized, they kesp-o-

fitting Hunderings don't change the hang of the cuffs
.Or the perfect fit of the finest collar in the world. Id
Ifect, we guarantee that wy Sanforized shirt we sell
will fit permanently or your jsaoneyback. Af?
Trump, for in.-rtaoc-e, at - - - . - JL"JO

C. E. RAY'S SONS

Mountain area. However, the cold
weather caused heavy damage to the

FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED
at

THE WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY
by

I. H. Thackston

corn, 100 pounds of peanut meal, 100
pounds of cottonseed meal. f0 pounds

1QQ1 has been good to us; that is, the people have been liben
Xtl ua in 1931. And so, by reason of the fact, they apprecii
cient service and a low charge at this critical time. And, because c

liberal patronage in 1931, we can and will lower our charges for tl
pie m 1932. In February we will Supply FUL-VU- E frames and Ki

visible BifocaMenses of $15 value for $7.50 Or $3.75 for one. Other
means CONNER refracting, CONNER designing, CONNER adjustii
And, until conditions improve in Asheville, we will continue to sell
and frames at ONE-HAL- F STANDARD PRICES. This means: Kryp
visible Bifocal lenses of $15 vale for $7.50 or $3.75 for one. Other
and frames for prices correspondingly low. And this means: We wi

timie to fill your oculists prescriptions on the
Originator of the Ultex Dr. Charles W. Conner, Opton
Kryptok and Toric Lenses. No. 12 Wall Street, Asheville,

of ground cottonseed, 200 pounds of
wheat bran, 1U0 pounds of oatsi, 100

0pounds of beet pulp, 22 pounds of
limestone and 11 pounds of salt

BILIOUSSummer Range House
New Poultry Idea

A summer range house costing only
$10 to $15 to build and easily con-
structed at homo may be used from
April 1 to .November 1 in cutting the

BAY E R

ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

cost of rearing the new crop of poul-
try.

"Poultrymen of North Carolina are
beginning a definite trend towards the
use of battery brooders in a large
permanent brooder house," says C. V.
Parrish, poultry extension specialist

f A TWO-FOL- D

f SUPER SERVICE
I LAUNDRY DrvCIeaninz

at tato College. This trend is due

mi
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M

to more knowledge about disease con
trol and factors influencing chick imortality. With this lowered mortalAY A Perfect Gleaning Thrifty

minded folks ar sendinilty among young birds, the -- battery

"I have used Black-Draug- ht

. . and have
not found anything
that could take Its
place. I take Bteok-Draag- ht

for Mttooa-nae- K.

When I jet fom-oo- s,

I have a nerroca
headache and a oer-ou-s,

trerabttng feKz
that unfits ma for my
woric After I take a
few Qosas of Black-Draug- at,

I get aU
right. Wboa I begin
to get bilious, I faei
tired and run-dow- n,

and then the headache
and trembling. But
Blaok-Draug- ht re-
lieve all thia." a. o.
Etadrtsi, B(nrrrtU, oo.

For Indigestion, con-
stipation, biliousness,
take

brooders quickly become over-crowd- ed

and so the summer range house
nils a very definite need. Thp chicks

And This Is Washday but-o- nly

for the ... laundry-ma- n.

We can do your laundry much
better. Why worry and wear
yourself out over the tub-con-sider

your health. Let us
do your worrying on washday.

may be placed in the house at the

their cleaning to us, for w

have proven by yeirs of sff

vice that we have your to

terest at heart at all times

Now is the time to have th

last year summer clothe

cleaned send them today.

time they are fully feathered and do
not need heat until the pullets are
placed in the laying houses."

Mr. Parrish says his office has plans
for building the range house which he
will bo glad to send to anyone inter
ested. The house is light, making it

Genuine Bayer Aspirin, the kind
doctors prescribe and millions of
users have proven sale lor more
than thirty years, can easily be
identuied by the name Bayer and
the word genuine

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is Bale

and sure; always the same. It has
the unqualified endorsement oi
physicians and druggists every-

where. It doesn't depress the
heart. No harmful after-effec-ts

follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal
antidote for pains of all kinds.

For Better Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

Call 205

easy to move to new range. Two men
can carry it about. The house also
otters protection from storms and
rain; affords plenty of fresh air and
shade during the hot months of sum-
mer and prevents large numotrs of
growing stock from ranging togetlv
er. iiach, house will accommodate
about 125 pulletsi until they are Thed fords

Headaches
Colds
Sore Throat
Rheumatism

Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

placed in the laying houses.
Such a house also helps to eliminate

disease, Mr. rarrish says. The birds
I Waynesville Laundry

"Call 205-W- e'll Do The Rest"

are protected from the droppings bv
Aspirin is the trade-ma- rk of Bayer manufacture of monoaceticacidester wire screen and the easy shift to new

range keeps them from being contam-
inated by ground infestel with worms

oi saucyocacid.

and other poultry parasites. Dd a tonlo atMutd
3von. uaed ovr 50 yn.r. rarnsh has tised these range

1 Narrow Outside Margin


